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mmmmm —■The Acadian. What it Coats to Build 

a Character.*

Our age is so hasty. We erect for
ty story skyscrapers in a twelve mouth. 
We think we build coloiml characters 
in a like time. But the imperial hus
sar who looks out from the canvas 
tells ua of the ion* period his Iran» 
formation took -the hard days ol 
drill as be learned to look like a sol
dier. the exhaustion of the lirSt 
Matches. the chill ot the night bivou
acs, the tear that filled the hours be
fore the baptism o| ire in the first

Heroes.
PdbUahed every Friday morning by the

The Fact RemainsWhen the haute W alraadji 
They ere quick*, *t( Into the Utttffte 

When the hard wurk U streedy dew.
It Stenda the Test 

ol TimeTaste the Difference
T TSE PURITY FLOUR tor one baking 
aj and every member of the family 

will taste the difference. Your 
Bread will be richer and finer flavored 
and your bum, rolls, cakes *» 
be pronounced delicious, thi 
authorised to refund your"

DAVimON
woAwu-a, m •

Subscription prit* la II00 a year la 
vanea. If aaat to *Jm United States, 

11.60. OHNSON’S
AMOPYNB

MIMENT
There are many te eh*re the epplawa#,

No amount of misrepresentation by the 
peddlers of alum baking powders, uo jug
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis, 
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of 
any kind, can change the fact that

«1 with a c
Newsy communications from all --»* 

of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially soûottod.

Thera era maay to i-e on the right aide 
When the right tide la certain tu win, 

But few, when the outoowee la doubtful,
A light loi the light will begin.

Bui little Oil* world would hnve pr.apered 
And great would have three H* ülnuewt, 

if an it. flahtet had waited 
To first b. ueuredvf aueveaa.

ADvaaneuw âem. M US* I a* VIMS
*1.00 IU« (» uicli«) to*», jo- ISI Royal Baking Powderif

M

there. Many months of drills, many 
marches, many battle* bed lo be be
fore be was transformed into what he 
was la the picture.

So with the Christian transforma
tion. Justification Is an act, say the 
theologians, sud sanctification is a 
procès», but we who are not theolo
gians expect the Utter to be as sud 
den wrought ai the former. But the 
drill of dally prayer and Bible study, 
the seeking of service and the doing 
ol It, the battling against old foes a ad 
the new that will appear, the struggle 
Against the despilr that follows fall 
ure. and all under the eye ol odr im
perial Mister - with all that means ol 
help-we wifi be transformed.

It Is hard, surely. Contoimatiou I» 
the only easy thing In lile B it tree* 
formation is the thing worth while, 
t he lecruitlng gcrgeaot of France put 
before the pestants the choice ol being 
conformed to the man with the hot or 
transformed to the imperial guards
man So the Cbrmt offers tn cur 
oho ce. K ther to he conformed to 
the world—sodden and content or 
secretly disquieted oi to be Irene - 
formed into his imperial set vice to 
reader— life guards of the King of 
Kings

Thetmurage Input tea leer,

flag that 1» flying
a lx,vc U» so proudly to-day 

To foe law. useful* U» give Nolle 
To foe. thet wete at roofer UteS they.

highest leavening elllclency, 
free from alum, and ol absolute 
purity and wholesomeness.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 

for making finest and most economical food.

VOMNMN .OO..M,V ,
Copy for new odr rileemeuts will be 

received up to Thu- .day noon. Copy for 
change# In contrat a advertisements muet 
be in the office by Wednesday There I* no Royal Read to ar"HOUR

“MORS BREAD and' BETTER BRÈAD"* 
and BETTER PASTgY too

liflued and charged tor until otherwise 

to sub-
fift,•In addressing the members ot the 

graduating class of a business college 
lent Taft said

There is no royal road to the prises can be boeeet, (sir. and generous to 
of life sod we osonot be legislated in his follow man. Kvery on* can help 
to them. No etatute can be conceived someone cl** in «tt'ction. Bveryon* 
which will lurnloh a vlcsrlous method can love hla wile end lamlly, and 
of casting the penalty tot our moral bring uphl* chlldree with clean, mor 
defects and weakness of character on at minds and proper standards, 
some one else, la going out loto 'I wouldn't abate* in the slightest 
life bear lu mind that kindly as many your ambition to get on In the world 
neopie are, gfaerotta as they may be end te win the highest success What 

I helping you and In giving you eu l am anxious to emphasis - however, 
couragemeut. the only means ol win- is that after you hive realised your 
.lug what you desire la the making smMtion, whatever It la, or even if 
/outsell useful to those whose benefit you have lallvd lu It and have only 
» td welfare your walk affecta M a humdrum life, the greatest, and

•If you are In Independent busloeaa l might way. the only real, lasting 
Us the good work you do for those pleasure you will nave after living a 
vhu pelroo ee you that will make generation will be the thought ol th* 
them permanent cuUomeie and will gwd work you have tried to do for 
enlarge youi business. wur lastly, for your community,

11 y„u serve sn employer, It la the *"d your follow man. The uimi prêt 
value of ttti- service to him that is go fou* legacy vuU will leave to your 
tng to secure ton good wages and children fill be s h gh charicter, i*u 
jUMntlnr It is your fidelity In the ed aud proved by ait ho iett useful, 
-•leiest ol your employe* and your courageous Hr*.'
flnihusi sm l# making voui work tell “7 -»■■■■~ "
III hie beha'f that is geiog to make Otir Home Women Have

BsAutilul Hair.

This pader Is mailed regularly  
earthen, until a definite older to 
tinue is revet wet and all smart are paid Potted Perns. Battish Pimple» and 

Eruption».a fuit
Job Printing la eieeuted at this office 

a the latest styles aud at moderate price*.
All post montera and news agents era 

authorial agent* of the Agues** for the

ï2&SBEb£KB£
office of publication.

THKY MAKIt CHAHMINO PLANTS 1*0» 
INDOOR DKVORATION.«II IN TM* M’RINli MOST FWOFI.K NKKU A 

SFKINU TONIC.

One of the auteet signs that the 
blood is out ot order In the pimples, 
unsightly eruptions and ccacrna that 
com* frequently with the change from 
winter to spring Thee* prove that 
the long indoor lile of winter has 
had Its effect upon the blood, and 
that a tonic medicine la needed to put 
it right. Indeed there are lew people 
who do not need a tonic at this sea
son. Bad blood doe» not merely «bow 
itself lu disfiguring eruptions To 
this same condition U d«k attacks ol 
rheumatism and lumbago; the sharp 
stabbing pains of sciatica and neural
gia; poor appetite aud a desire to 
avoid exertion. You can not cut* 
these trouble* by the us* ot purgative 
medicines -you need a tonic, and a 
tonic only, aud among all medlcluee 
there is non* can equal Dr Williams' 
Fink Fill for their tonic, Ufa giving, 
nerve restoring powers, Kvery dose 
of this medicine makes new, rich 
blood which drives oat impurities, 
stimulates every organ end brings a 
laellug of new heatin and energy to 

»k, tir.ed.^aUtag uwm, jvuwv and
thia'lïîiu.m/s* tirol **od sew bow

quickly It will re# ton the apatite, s 
revive drooping spirits, and fill your 
veins with new, health giving blood. 

You can get these Fills from any 
medicine dealer or by malt at 50 
a box 01 six boxes lot fi* 50 from The 
[Dr Williams’ Medicine Co, Bi

i Ferns are the rivals of palms in 
th* affections of the indoor gardener 
and are consideied by many the more 
chatmiug plants, No one can dispute 
the beauty ol the graceful maidenhair 
or Its more batdy winter, the Boston

The former, while exceedingly diffi
cult. to raise, will fully tepay all care. 
The chief requirement for ferns is an 
abseiic of water on the leaves, for It 
scotches them and dries them just a« 
though a fire bad passed over them.

Ferns, however, itqulre sn ample 
rupply of water at their roots at all 
Urnes, though during November, 
December, aud .1 inuaiy they ere rest
ing and the amount may be fessened. 
They need only a small amount of 
sun, but the temperature must be as 
even as possible, as they cannot stand 
violent changes

The Button fern belongs to the 
sword tern family. During the last 
lew years It has become one of the 
most popular varitiea, aud deservedly 
so, for It U easily grown and very

t

TOW* Ot WOLTV1I.LS, 
J. D. Ouambsss, Mayor.
W. M. Blaus, Town Ctafk.

Cnrk.fi Houas
V.OOlo
1.30 k. 8.00

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA16.80 s. ».

Hsturdajr «fi ll o'clock's!

FOOT OFFIOS, WOLFVILLl. 
Optics House, H 00 a. m. tolLOOp. ».

All (louatufslli, lupltgtftons ssd ,,«ftnet-n»-g«>i>d'* BN' k»*e

ssiSSrSsS

which he» been
Ih «.tonU*. «*•» unlll >

"isSrsi&m
‘mæmt*

K. ». Ounn, hxt Hum-

A R»*l Nerve end Body- 
Buiiding Medicine.

o„> ite.au, ..1 
BximUbmuV

• *,

We believe Kvisil Olive Oil Kmul 
slou is the best remedy made for ton 
ing the nerves, enriching the blow!, 
bulldmg up wastid tissues, reuewiog 
heilth, strength and energy -the best 
midlctne you can use It you ere run
down, tired out, net vous sud débilité prêt tv 
ted, uo matter what th* qoq.se, It 
down t •lvi'iuO for U» *■».«» wlWs v,v> 

afoohoi or habit forming drugs, te 
cause it eoiitiiins fiont 
make you fowl tetter In s few hours, 
but tt will mike you feel bet'ei, w, 
are sate. Just as soon as the toute find 
food properties It contains have a 
chance to get Into the blood ami. 
through the blood, tutu the test of th<* 
system Fuie Olive Oil and the 
Hypophoephltee have long been tn 
doreetl by auccailul physicians, bm 
here lor th; first tlm \ they ere com 
blued into one piepa' stliiii which, ai 
a serve fou I and e builds» of atieogth 
and health we believe, has no equal 

If you don't (eel well, begin taking 
Kvxsll Olive OH K u-ifolon to lay, and 
build y out health sud strengthen 
yout system eg at ml mote sot tone III 
ocas. To con valencent«, old people, 
putty children aud all ottteie who ate 
weak, tutt-dowu or alllug, we ofiei 
KeXall Olive Oil 14 unlslon with rm? 
pereoaal promise that, II It doeau't 
make you well aud stro 14 again, It
«III «,,1 ,011 Oütlil..,, II w« dldill ,Uv „ 11,,,. !,„*,■ Ml™
h.v.ilie ,II.U,,I l.im 10 II. W, would a„ „,hih, luoii» II...» th, |««. 
nlhfci It «»* till, *uwul«. nui S[1U,V h«iui»'ky un Ih, „lj». ab«|«d I
,vnn lucmiuinnd II lu y..n We n.u in,, , he- ,l.cw, ton forwnfl 11 you Tenubnl - W**t In velocity, lohnnln/ 
■wntbnluncyuu b.vn u,,d It yuu w>„, M, ,0 p«,„cu|u, , .halt Juhnnlt Vuluclty I, «h.t n Inllow
«III t«u,».u,'nd It lu yum Iti.ndn, nnd bev, mK, tH„ ■ ] l,t. „I , with,
thank us tot having recumuienaed It _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■
to you H ild only at the m-n 

ooo Kexall Stores, and tn th
will,ill.'

Whst It CASTORIA «
OentorU te * «Murmlew «nkntltut» lor (tenter OU, Pur 
Sorte, iweite oud HuelMn* Hyruiui. It In I-leonutl. n 
eenltelan either Oplooi, Morphine nor othor Nuruutlu 

re In it* (pmromtee. It Heetroye W..n,.n

*l,i, III* tint It In In bln teternt to
bold you te bln «nptey. nnd «. te N „ pS^STbüSÎ,

,out catpnnintlqn .ud ■*■>»» ;te(b. BWl„ H )uu
stWHtlas . please, bow maey of our home ladles

SSîffiüSs?., -
—r.r,sr

you nil dote*, nod Ont « *•• •« c„ , „ b«w»te* lb.
you,nttetttton end WJWW* .ugteth ,».» nnd «ou,.,, who ... 
pllctlun »od lit,,,it nod th. «u,k „b„ul tb, npp..t,no> ol
IImII done net nbow ,uihu,lv>tln in | *
„gy h‘sbeh.11 that he would Uks , uw|# Hllimvtty „slr
to see, then you sr* o gong 0, HmtK^er Mkjfqgf kfils eafifc time be 
make a success. fore biu-htug it. Contains no oB|

•The opportuolly for success fo |u»t w||, e„, , Hu#g# eo'0« of bslr, uoi 
as great now ss It fitter was II duke, gray hair, 
brings loyalty and fidelity aad Intfil hstr aed Scalp dandruff
llgsoce end Industry to the discharge ftee gm! clean use ha>many Shampoo, 
of the task that he ha« assumed Ask |jun liquid shampoo gives sn 
the bead of attv great est «bllahmsnt iueyiltleiiet,u# rfog lather that (turned 
whet is hla chief difficulty ittd ha t6fo|fi, p neirehs lo every pan of the 
will tell you In finding lieutenants Wllpi „ q ll(,k,
whose loyalty aud lotelllfiant dlaera- viMuatue. Washed oil juat
tlon aud ettsMfoii to duty he ^gly, the eutiifi’opetotlou lakes
pend upon, whether he la absent 0» vuli a few ntometits. 
present. [gfitlteg that can hanu the hair; leaves

•Don't make a mistake as to whet e<l Kg,Anitas or stleklnew-just a 
Is real success lu tile -All thatLwrfig, iwiHn#»» 
glUteus le not gold ' Look -around | g,!,, ptepsiations come in odd-
you and tell me if you do .mi knew j .g.E). v#ty ornamental bottles, with 
many that have attained success «I s»tKl#r top.. Harmony Hall Beau- 
every worldly way, with whom you ungê ou Harmony Bbempoo, joe 
flrvuld not exohfiug* yout lot, humble j|gA uu4iaute«d to satlsly you In 
4» It may be. We c.tunot all be {eve|y way, of yout money bac<. 8oW 
chant pftices, or osptalnsof Ittdaflty, Lg,| „„„ than 7.000 Kexal. 
Ol leaders of tbs great ptoieesloufi. or #UlfWl Hlld j„ ,gu town only by us. 
prrmldaots, supreme Juat loss, or suc- a V ltrnd, Wollvtlle.
< v-alul »««tviuifi». Neither ability |

ship sb âl.eo a. M. an<l 7.1)0 u. m.gmmÊ
ad and fourth Thurwdsye of esoh 

month #t 3.46 p, ». All MaM form. A 
eordfol Welcome la sstettded to all.

nsi** Uouaon.—Rev. 0. W. 
ifllof 1 Foblls Worship every

yrc rasante
OUasabS-IM p-W. Vnysr Meeting ot. 
WednwAy sf 7 30 V.m. Mervfoss as 
IxiwerMertonae saoouneed. Vt.K.M.H.

second Tuesday of each 
i p.m. Banlur Morion Bend 
tly on Turwday at 7,30 p.m. 
n Hand meets fortnightly

Wnte

During a ease ol severe Illness, the 
wile of s sick limit asked a neighbor 
to go over to the next fsiui, end buy 
ten cents' worth of onions to make 
poultices,

When the caller asked lor onions, 
the farmer looked perplexed, and de
clared that he bad uo onions, never vl*le' 
did have any, and did not even know 
what au onion wasl The neighbor 
t.,«.ib*l tbnl h. «« *ie.,t «.tel» tu h., hu.b.,,4', ,t„4, Uiu.ulu,.

M«ua»..h *ud teawnll, (Ivtsg knnltkr »«« uuturwl nleep. 
Tfce OkM*U>*n Vimew Tkn Mutt,,,'. Vrlnnd.

may nul
Thu

OENUiNE CASTORIA ALWAYS► »•

Bean the Signuture of
rock-F*

MUler,
The young «He came horrtedly to-

S
Ih.t h, b.d mo unlun, lu lb, „.i4,u, '"'l»

Muw, vuu.1, .uUUb.u, «te»,.,,' loi.ppteptel.il. you tu.lt on .but 
tb. I.IIU.I nli.weiwl. '1 gut pell, .love ,t)4 etlt cutlet,tly

Well, AUoe, ' replied the were male, 
'll you do sit on a hot stove l think 
you will stir constantly.1

The Kind You Have Always Bought
?r In Usa For tors. ternmtorA, .sdlsbes, gieeopump | 

kin*, but no onions. '
Aftei the man had gone onlooleas 

sway the fatmei tamed to his wile, 
end said, 'ltoute, 1 wonder If that 
man didn't mean lay lus/'

at 3 30pm.
Oi

Ktevkhsm, ivt.i 
bath at U a. m,

E2SSS

an Oiuntw, Hn*. W H.

iggpTffyflff
I free and stsangfs welwnaed 

^JgJjWb preach

'How about that poik your lather 
said he was going to give me/'

Oh,’ answered the boy, 'tbe pig 
got well.'

I>ro*,e.l«.n»l 0»i-.i«. Jg, R, ELLIOTT
ContainsA.B , M.b. (Harvard)

Oliw-l'n .uka-U#

Office Heure b 1« ».«•,, 1-8, T-B p i

Life Iweurawoe"
A WEOEOOITV.

DENTISTRY. i A young man who uev/ed false 
teeth wrote to a deOtlst ordering a set 
SS follow- : Children Cry

re* niTCHE* *
CASTORIA

OHUHOil Of KSOLASD.
tte. lo*.'. P..»« o«wt*. « Homo*.

A^Lte l«a *t»l.««, htertlljr w«- 

W h»t. It f. tiuon, «.tell

LVAS* }*«*«-.

1W HSV8 ?" W-
——*--±. C.E. Avery dnWIlt

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Oredust- of FhUedelphla Dental Oullege 

Office In Mettent» Bluok, WoMvlUe.
Taianhon* »•. fit*
ear u*s ai»mumts*s».

Oi.lttf Your Lll*

lSm*
j Amviunm CovrAKV 

lip if Now —You never Blow 
when you ntev in miiii.iit.ble

’ iltekimpmublu Ulvldcmte,
1 ‘ [mpr.gn.bte Htmi*tb.

Mg.limmi Hullrhl,
Mhuuiuu. Net Coni.

Dr* D. J. Munro, Jis towu 
K tod,

7
us fit 00. A V Inquire

about
tired o*te Bettiwure Vullsge of IbuUl 

ffurgery. 4t
OOm Huanu pelle, «, | 1-J p ». "1nor elieumslsuoe way tusks U po* Children Ory

ror rutcHir*
ASTORIA

Children Ory
rOR HHCHtR S

CASTORIA

Bible.
But every tfiso and woman o' you 

Mu do well bis dally test Kvery one
t

1

paint *

DURABLE-Flre 
last three time# a

L'tt'e Folly, cowing in Itt w her 
walk one mooing Infmuvd her 
mother Put she bed met s I loo lu tbv 
park N > smuutit of persua*loti of 
ressvulng could m ki hot vary her 
stateweni one bait bieadth,

That night, when she slipped down 
on hei knees to say her piaycia, bet 
inuthei said, Fully, 
give vou for the fib. '

sn ure three-tiid.
|. Shaped In tl

m.B-.o.
<p in a* Mc3SI!

'r=,r Cash Store. Sunshine. i ask (foil to loi

EJ*Ttip»Fer Week Hched,.»» Hamoaim# I*

ANNED GOODS
THIS WEEK

bi my price». You will be sure to 
buy ' I want the money, and >
w.nltttetv.,4"

Folly hid bei fate lor a moment, 
then she lookvd straight mtu 
mother a eyes, her own «yea shlulug 
Ilk* stars, end said, 'f did ask Him.

mini, dearest, sod II said, Don't 
mention it, MigB Folly; that big >el 
low dog bee often fouled me. '

It i “Yes «I you will gel mors for yew 
money in service end sawieum#, by miag:t(o

PN
-L furnacea to grind up . linker* 

when locked”. See 
the McClary dealer or write for booklet. «
Sold by L. W. Sleep» Wu|fville, N. S.

Brandram-Henderson’s 
English” Paint

titsa you can get with other paint i
Longer Protection, besauw B-H "Eoglbh" it primarily M 

enduiame faint end wdl euctealutiy withstand the effect* of we**™ 
longer than other*;

Greater Ettmoniv. hooms* you will not have to repaint 
neatly •» sots u with other Faint*; and

Greeter Satisfaction, I-. sum B-H Paets 
l'cauty arnl weather rcnslence lor yean.

The Reason, for the is that al B-H "Engluh" D«^.. du» can 
be mad* on a whdo Lain contain

70% Brandt sucs IV B. (.enuma White Lead --
10% Hum White /me.
A ■ utiihuialkst that ptodtK*» paud* unescaBed in wHrT 1̂  ̂

wivoring tupacity. beauty, hiifiuncy and durability,
This formula is positively guaranteed by the maker*," MM

L W. SLEEP
weirvia*

V-u

I Little lAiols was a solemn eyed spit 
Itwal looking child, One mom log be 
came to bis aunt who was visiting the 
family and asked;

Auntie. Is this God's dtt)f 
•No, doarlo,' lefdied the sunt, this 

Is not Monday, It is Wednesday.'
t am su sorry,' ssld the boy, sadly, 

as he went beck to hie play.
Koch succeeding day he asked the 

same question al the aunt lu his eel 
loua wanner, and «he said to his 
mother K. ally, 1 don't think that 
child will live loqg its is too goo I 
for this world '

dug came the 
question Was repeated, and the aunt 
replied ’Ye», my (lading, this is 
God's day.'

0. W, STRONGmAm Wolfvllk.to
fGet vonr Ptlnllnr at this nffire

r Id think oi throwing 
(lust -rn S tiia as mean* 
king It, yet for certain 
It bus ptoveu oousually 
totei Is of cours* oi no a 
Hog With hissing oil* 
m haretoforv te»-..gnl»«i 

sxtioqutkho for luclp 
», but * -me dating geuiu* 
Ml sod found ti«at when 
blaring oil It extinguishes 
Bawduel cxtingnUfo « th. 

Iwotberlug thaw, which Is 
lective method in oil fire- 
a(i««tlve than sand

i
; Now 0ld *’e- 

: EXCELSIOR LIFE
Begin

THE-f
IStUUNCt COMFANV 

An EndoweuM Polity Maturing nl A*e* 40 to 70.

rULL INKWMATUM OIVi* at

tfifi m à .
u»
#..X the
HteFrevleelsl Maoagcp 

B WOLiVlLL*. M.fi. goodie, cried the boy,
where is the lunny payed

it tbe eut face of O» V 
tetou|h «„*•»,..

■ m ,1 w

I J

1

'

-1.|mn

!

I


